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Fax : +49-521-106 89010 1 1 3 4 followed by the mesothorax (T2, green) and the metathorax (T3, red). The inclination of the 2 3 5 metathorax was accompanied by a sequence of downward movements (depression) of the 2 3 6 head (Hd, black) and the two anterior thorax segments (T1, T2). As soon as the pitch angle of 2 3 7 the metathorax reached the peak and reverted to its resting value, the pitch angles of head, climbing the second stair, this sequence was repeated in the same way as on the first stair, 2 4 0 indicating that the animals did not adapt their strategy in any obvious way. Note that all pitch 2 4 1 angles were plotted against the position of the metathorax, which means that the head had 2 4 2 already passed the stair, when its angle decreased to negative values.
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Although all species revealed such coordinated, sequential changes in pitch angles, they made angle with respect to the metathorax (Fig. B) . Instead, Aretaon strongly moved the head, reaching about twice the depression of Carausius. In Medauroidea, the prothorax and the 2 4 7 head were moved less than by the other two species (Fig. 5C) . Nevertheless, the sequence in which the pitch angles of the head and thorax segments increased and decreased followed the same order as in the other two species: the head leading the prothorax, the prothorax leading Overall, the observed sequence of pitch angle variation along the body axis was reminiscent 2 5 2 of gaze stabilization reflexes that are commonly observed in insect locomotion. In order to 2 5 3 measure the effect of these movements on the inclination of the head (and thus gaze), we 2 5 4 plotted the sum of the four angles against the position of the head on the setup (Fig. 5D ). The results show that head orientation was not stabilised. In fact, head orientation varied almost as 2 5 6 much as the pitch angle of the metathorax, though it peaked at a different time. We conclude 2 5 7 that the actions of the neck and thorax joints do not stabilise gaze in space but appear to adapt Following the overall description of climbing behaviour and the analysis of the movements of 2 6 1 the body axis, the remaining sections will focus on the movements of the legs. At first, we 2 6 2 wondered whether the two classes of steps that were recently described for Carausius distributions of Aretaon and Medauroidea were bimodal, too. Accordingly, we applied the The Journal of Experimental Biology -ACCEPTED AUTHOR MANUSCRIPT same method as used for Carausius and used the local minimum between the two peaks to 2 6 6 divide the step distributions into two distinct classes: short steps and long steps (Fig. B,C) .
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After normalization to the thorax length, i.e., accounting for size differences, there were no 2 6 8 obvious differences between the step length distributions of Carausius and Aretaon. In both 2 6 9 species long steps were used most often (Fig. A,B) . Also, the two modes were located at 2 7 0 similar step lengths. This was different in Medauroidea, which used short steps more often.
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Furthermore, Medauroidea took steps that were much longer than the thorax length and, in all 2 7 2 three leg types, the entire distributions were broader than in the other species. In Carausius, short steps were shown to have a different function than long steps, suggesting 2 7 4 that they serve as correction steps rather than for propulsion. One of the main characteristics of short steps found in Carausius was that their swing directions varied much more than that
of long steps (Theunissen and Dürr, 2013) . In order to compare this property of short steps In all species, the swing movements of long steps were almost exclusively directed to the front. In contrast, short steps showed much broader distributions in their swing directions. Middle and hind legs swung preferably to medial-frontal direction, whereas front legs swung and all mean directions were statistically significant (Table S1 ). In Aretaon, short steps showed less variability in their swing direction (Table S1 , SD). In summary, the swing phases 2 8 4 of long steps were directed frontally in all species, whereas short steps could point into any 2 8 5 direction, even though there was a statistically significant preferred direction. The similarities 2 8 6 among species suggest that short steps share the same function in Aretaon and Medauroidea, 2 8 7 as it was postulated for Carausius. As yet, the lower variability of short step direction in
Aretaon indicates the presence of an additional or stronger constraint on swing direction than 2 8 9 in the other species. resulting in more frequent foot placement on the sides of the setup. Possibly, this was one
reason for Medauroidea taking more corrective short steps than the other species. Swing height of long steps was largest in Medauroidea. This was particularly pronounced in for Carausius (Dürr, 2001) . All this suggests that Medauroidea actively uses its front legs to legs. In a recent study, we have shown that a 'targeting mechanism' is part of the spatial and signalled by a leading leg -should reduce the necessity of corrective short steps. The analysis of the leg joint angles was focused on long steps, because short steps occurred Our kinematic analysis differed from several earlier studies in that we did not assume a fixed, 1994; Cruse and Bartling, 1995) . Second, it is unclear how much slack is in this joint, and
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We conclude that climbing behaviour as well as single leg movements are adjusted to 4 6 0 morphological demands (see also Table 2 ). Carausius and Aretaon raised their body to reach We compared adult individuals of three species of stick and leaf insects (order: Phasmatodea, Carausius morosus (DE SINÉTY, 1901) , adult female Medauroidea extradentata (BRUNNER 7 1 9 VON WATTENWYL, 1907), and adult male Aretaon asperrimus (REDTENBACHER, 1906) .
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